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course in college athletics. Wash-
ington State college is offering a
fine course in this advanced teach-
ing work, and Mr. Bonier intends
to take advantage of it.

Mr, Bohler has. announced a
part of the football schedule for
next fall. . Oregon is to be taken
on October 7, the first game of
the year. The, Bearcats meet Al-

bany college October 21; Chema-w- a,

October 28; Whitman, Novem-
ber 4; Pacific. November 17; Lin-fiel- d,

November. 24; the College
of Puget Sound. Thanksgiving day
and a game with Mt. Angel may
be sandwiched in, perhaps on
Armistice day,

Slnter-nat-
n Co7X. Y.

1
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Some Twilight Teams Won
Without Any Other Team

jLosing, Apparently
4 ,

the two -- nder. Inthe Junior Twilight league drop.Paout of the running they in.
troduced Mathematical prob-le- m

Into the wrore that the sport-
ing sharpif are- - still trying to fig.
ore out. The score of the four
team still in the lara h'n
that the aggregate of wins Is 20;
hut only 11 games Jiave been
lost- - and they're got the police
and the penitentiary trail hounds
on the track of the mining losses.
How anybody could win. with no-
body losing Is (he problem that is
worrying" the logicians. t sv v
,'The real explanation, of course.
If that some of the winners picked
off some easy scores against the
two delinquent, and' the final
ecore doesn't account- - for them.
The league managers are thresh-
ing It out.' . ' ; .

But according to the figures as
they stand, the Eagles are ahead,

. with six trains and only one loss.
That calamitous game was played
last nlgnt with the Angels, their
nearest rivals for first place. The
Anrels have . played one more

; game than the Eagles, and their
fccore is now six wins with two
lossei: The Eagles have another
deferred Vr&me to iplay Friday.

With the All-Sta- rs. If the Stars
should win the Angles . and the

v Eagles would be tied for first
place, and would bate to tight it
out In port-seas- on game. The
All-Sta- rs hare lost five and iwon

only three; the Lucky Steers, the
fourth of the quartet to finish
the season, hate won fire a

lost .three. , r..;";-- . V'.'1.' .

The Angels administered a
crushing defeat to the Eagles last
night, the first time the feathered
ones have bitten' the dust this sea-

son. The champs, were off their
' teedfor the time, and their, form- -

idable opponents ioo vucm --- --

the line for a Wing, onnaon

Court Street Gang Beats
State .Street Ball Players

Court street Indoor baseball
boys larruped the State streeters
last night, 12 to 9 in an Interest-- ,
ing. hard-foug- ht game.
. The one feature' of the game
was the home run of . Lee Craw-
ford, the first baseman of the
Court street gang. How he did

I lambaste that ball! Babe Ituth
and his wagon-tongu- e bat would
have looked like a piker with a
wooden leg and a bum lamp, be-
side that powerful Bwat that laid
the State streeters low.

' The batteries were , Webster
Koss, pitcher, and "Bill" Kast.
catcher for" the Court street teafci;
and Waters and Collins, for the
Staters. The game was outdoors,
for a'll its name.

COLORED

UK
Reorganized Senator' Team

..to Play. SkilledL Port-
land Aggregation--

' Salems reorganised Senators,
with, Jack Hayes as field captain,

'will meet the Portland Colored
Giants at Oxford park, .

Sunday
afternoon. ''V

With ,thef exception of. Barr,
only local players will appear
Sunday, ' Manager Harry Wen.Jer- -
oth announces. Lnnd will nILch.

i Hayes la booked to- - backstop
f for Lund. As a 'catcher ' Haves
lint acquirea pDputainjua o- -
lem . fans although with the ex-

ception ! of one game, he 'has not
worked in this position during
the present' season. !; '

" The ; line-u- p follows: A

5 " Lund, pitcher; Hayes, catcher;

-
I LEAGUE STANDINGS

-
FAOmO COAST LEAOXTB

sV !. Prt.
Sn Frnciico ... S6 2 .5fi3
Vernon 33 2 .559
!. Angflei 36 29 .554
Portland . 32-- 28 .533
Hmlt l.k ... 27 31 .4fi
Oakland 80 3 .455
Seattle 28 35 .444
Sacramento 28 3 .438

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Pet.

New York 2' 18 .609
Pittsburc 25 18 .581
St. Iiuia - : 25 23 .521
Brcoklvn 25 23 .521
Chiraro - 21 23 .411
Bo.lon 20 25 .444
Philadelphia 15 29 .341

AMERICAN LEAGUE
w, Pit.

Neir York .. 32 18 .640
ft. louia .. 29 2 .592
Washington 25 25 .500
Cleveland .... 24 2 .480
fvnrt 92 2 .4S8
Philadelphia 10 23 .452
Hoton 20 26 .435
Cblrago ...... 20 28 .417

Adolpb, first Humphreys, sec-

ond; Bradley ' short; Procter,
third; Barr. GUI and Tasto, out-

field.
Emll Hauser, of Chemawa, Car-

lisle graduate and wellknown ath-
lete, will umpire the game.

Manager Wenderoth announces- -

that there will be no raise in
price for this game the regular
charge of 35 and 60 cents being
made. . .,.r. .' n ....

I ., -- v
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

Mlnneapolls-kansa- a v Clt post-posipon-

wel groundsJ 'V

AtMIIwaukee?K..R 5.
At LoulsTllle J; Columbus 6.;t Indfana'polla 4 .Tojedo, 1.

Read the Classified Ads.
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Stars , in. Athletics and For-ensi- cs

Receive oymbols '
1

" of Achievement '
:.

Senior chapef at Willamette
was a very Impressive service yes--
terday. Installation of officers,
awards day and ' a short business
session of the student body made
the period a very full one.' Bruce
White, , Grace ; Ruth ' '

Smith and Albert Logan were
a& tunew officers.' Their f

term of office datea from yestar- -

Athletic awards increased the
number of letter men of the Bear- - v

cats . when,' certtriea tea, sweaters,
and blankets were given M 12 C
men. Doney and : Mood he i were
the : recipients of the four-ye- ar

service symbols, the blanket Cer-
tificates in haseball were present- -
ed Ramon Dlmick, Willlanv Ashby.'
Albert Logan, Orlo QUlett, Irving
Sfaepard, Mike Edwards; Dave E1- -'

lis,; and Harold Isbam. Track
awards were made to Elmer Stre-ve-y.

Dean Pollock, - Jack Vinson. ,
Lyle Perrlne, Albert Logan.- Bill
Vinson and William. Ashby. Ed-
ward Huston received a sweater
and a letter for his work In Jerinla

The epellblfiders came In lot
their share of the awards' for an v

unusually large number of awards
were made for debate and oratory.'
The forensic ability of Willamette
has been on a very high winning'
plane this year, with one of the
best debating teams of the Pa-
cific northwest. Bar-pi- ns and cer-
tificates were given to Robert Lit-
tler, Robert Notson, Rodney Al
den, Louise Joughin, Elaine
Oberg. Violet Coe, Roy Skeen, and
Lorlel Blatchrord. 4

, ,

An Innovation at Willametta
was the awarding of a gold C to
at least 40. per cent of the Col-
legian staff. H. Hoover. Robert
Notson, Dean V Pollock, Lucille
Bunch. Ruth Richards, Robert
Littler and Mabel Renttro -- were
the. students to be given the new
insignia. i ,

Professor . Matthews spoke
briefly.

WESTKRX LEAGUE
Tulsa 8-- 1 ; ' Omaha 1-- 5. C

Oklahoma City 0; Denver,"
16-- 9.

-

Dea Moines 12-- 1; Wichita. 8-- 4.

St. Joseph 4; 8Ioux City 1.

v.--

;i
of the AngeU made two runs, ana j riarr will probably play in
5U others counted bore tne "jthe outfield.

and Baldwin; Coumbe and Yelle.

Sacramento 7, Rait Lake 1
SALT LAKE CITY, June 7.

Sacramento took the 'opening
game of the series with Salt Lake
today by a score of 7 to 1. Bill
Prough held the . Bees to a halt
dozen scattered bits and was en-

titled to a shutout. The visitors
started briskly with Kalllov Wil-
liams had better success, but
neither was in' PrtVgh's class.
Sheehan hit a homer in the fifth
frame with one on.

R. H. E.
Sacramento 7 12 1

Salt Lake . 1 6 1

Batterie Prough and Stan
age; Kallio, Williams and Bylerj

Oakland 7. Vernon 4
LOS ANGELES, June 7. Oak-

land made it two in a row from
Vernon here today when they an-

nexed a listless game 7 to 4. The
Oaks won the game In the sixth
when they drove Dell from the
mound with tour singles, a dou-
ble and a triple which netted' six
runs.

R. H. J3.
Oakland ..... . . . . . . 7 11 2
Vernon 4

Batteries Kraus, Jones .and
Koehler; Dell. Qildeit Houck,
James and Hannah. .

Hawaiian Banker Found
Not Guilty of Embezzlement

HONOLULU, June 7. Herbert
Truslow, formerly cashier of the
Peoples Bank of IIIlo and mana-
ger of the Security Trust, com
pany, was acquitted - today of a
charge of embezzlement growing
out of the, failure of the two con-
cerns. The court instructed a
verdict of acquittal on the ground
that no embezzlement had been
proved. Attorney General Irwin
announced he would bring Trus-
low to trial tomorrow on another
charge of embezzlement arising
from the same circumstances.

Daugherty Not to Quit,
He Tells Newspapermen

WASHINGTON. June 7. At-
torney General Daugherty called
on Pres'dent Harding today about
a matter of official detail, and
was asked when he came out for
his view upon various reports that
he would resign office.

."You can say." he told news-
papermen, "that there never was
a time when I would have given
thirty cents to get the office of
rttorney general, but that 1

wouldn't take a-- million dollars
for it now."

innings were-- , over. ft
. . ---' ? - -

Football Schedulei? -
; : Partially AnnQunced

, '''.,''
Coach Roy Bohler plans to

leave Friday for Pullman, Wash.,
to start In a six weeks summer

4
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LEGION DEFEATS

y. SCORE 1 TO 0

One of Best Games of Twi-

light League Series
Played Yesterday

The Legion kept up Its winning
streak by nosing out the Y, M. C.
A., 1 to 0, Wednesday in one of
the tightest pitched games of, the
Twilight league series.

Weetfs pitching for the Legion-arre- s

was supported by alrtlg'ut
ball and allowed but one hit and
only two men reached first base
off bis own delivery. Brown pick-
ling a clean s'ngle and Barrick
drdawlng a pass to first by receiv-
ing one in the short ribs. Zosel
hervin for the triangle held the
hard hitting soldiers ' to four
scattered bingles and but for an
untimely error in the closing cam-t- o

the battle would have .gone In-- 1

to extra innings.
Parker, playing shprtstop . fof

the Legion showed exceptional
form, handling six chances, with-

out a boot. Barrick, the fielding
s,tar for the Y, cut- - oft !!
likely hits aroundsecond basl.

Many, rabid fans" witnessed the
contest and went away highly
elated over the brand' Of ball M

far offered by the Twilight league
this year. if

The Leglonaires look llke.'pob
able winners of the handsome sil-

ver cup given by the Central
Pharmacy to the winners'1 of th
series. So far the Legion team
has not been defeated, and win
put forth every-effo- rt to capture,
the remaining two games on the
schedule, which will lv them
the record of gt'ng through tbe
season without a defeat. The next
frame will be between the Valtey
Motor and the State House Frluay
evening at 6 o'clock, Willamette
field.

; Following is the line up of yes
terday's contest:

American Legion Small 3b;
McKittrick, lb: Moorman. 3b;
Gibson. If: Pearmlne. c: Parker,
S. S.; Elliott, cf; Dailey, - rf;
Weeks, p. 1

Y. M. C. A. Gregg, lb:
Brown, ss; Barrick. 2b; Moody,
ct; Loder, If; Bonesteele, 3b:
Caughill. c: Kramer, rf; Zosel. p.

Two high class games have
been played this week, 'the first
one on Monday with three extra
innings to play off a t'ed score
ot 1 to 1. and the one Wednesday
with a score of 1 to 0. The
game last night was practically
errorless, and fast as a league
game. The crowds have become
unaccountably small, for the class
of ball being played.

Salem used to have Twiltght
league games 20 years ago. Then
there were no movies, no autos,
no roll; the people turned out
almost to a man. to see tbe
games, and a professional burg-
lar, could have carried away al-

most the whole town when every-
body went to the game to see the
finish of the season's fight.

REPORT

Bobby Barrett, However, Is
' Able to Leave Room With

pnly Swollen Nose -

PHILADELPHIA, June 7.-- An

explanation was discovered to-

night of the origin of what was
purported to be verification of
the .rumors that Bobby 'Barrett,
lightweight boxer, bad died as the
result of the blow to the stomach
with which Lew Tendler knocked
him out in the bout last night.

Samuel B. Balus, attorney for
Tendler manager, Phil Gltas--m

an. bad heard the ramora and

Tndler and Glassman. The man,
apparently unaware of the, rum-
ors, entered Glassman's office and
said:

"Mr. Balus wants to see you."
Glacsman, jumping at the con-

clusion that this was a certifica-
tion of the rumor, exclaimed:

"Barrett is dead."
Both he and Tendler turned

deathly pale and the boxer ex
pressed his deep regret.

Visitors In the office spread the
misinformation in good faith.

Meanwhile Barrett was well
enough to leave his home In

Clifton Heights twice though the
defeated boxer had a slight limp
and a swollen nose.

NEW H WNS

UPHILL RBI

Schupp's Wildness Coupled
'V Slow bupport,

t: Brings Victory

'

.
I

CHICAGO, June 7. (Ameri-
can) New York made an uphill
fight after losing .tie lead to Chi-cag- o

' and launched an attack on
Schupp a.nd McCabe and won the
uecond straight game of the ser-

ies. Schupp's wildness, coupled
with slow support behind McCabe
ynabled the visitors to win. Chi
cago again outnit tneir opponents
but could not get the breaks. Bib
Falk.pt the White Sox. cracked
out, hl3 seventh homer of the sea
sons

Score: It. H. E.
New York . . . . 9 H 1

Chicago 1 13 1

Bush and Schang; Schupp, Mc-

Cabe, Hodge and Schalk.

Washington 9, Cleveland ft

CLEVELAND, June 7 (Amer-
ican) Washington made it two
straight from Cleveland today by
winning In 11 innings. Morton
held "Washington to three hits,
until the eighth Inning, when he
was batted hard. The Nationals
took the lead in the ninth, but
Cleveland tied tbe count in their
half. Washington winning after
two were out in the 11th on a
single by Judge and a double by
Brower.

Score: R. H. E.
Washington 9 U 3

Cleveland 8 18

Francis. Phillips. Turk, John-
son and Gharrlty; Morton, Mails
and L. Sewell.

Boston 7, St, Louis 3
ST. LOUIS, June 7. (Ameri-

can) Boston's Red Sox won a
victory over the Browns here to-

day in a game played during a
drizxling rain. McManus and
Menosky gave each club a hom
run.

Score: R. H. E.
Boston ... 7 13 0

St. Louis 3 7 0

W. Collins and Ruel; Davis.
Kolp and Severeid.

Detroit 6, --Phladelphla 2
DETROIT, June 7. (Ameri-

can) Detrot made it two
straight from Philadelphia this
afternoon, displacing the Athlet-
ics from Philadelphia's errors.

Score: R. ,H. E.
Philadelphia 2 9 3

Detroit -- 6 1

Naylor, Sullivan, Helmach and
Perkins; Ehmke and Bassler.

Strangler Ed Lewis Beats
Caddock Two Out of Three

r BOSTON. June 7. Ed. Stran-
gler" Lewis, heavyweight wrrst-- 1

or champion, defeated Earl
C iddock, , former champion, here
tonight,; two-fall- s out of .three.
The third and deciding tall came
in 10 minutes, 33 seconds, on a

'headlock. -

John Pesek ef' Nebraska de-

feated Dick Daviscourt of Terns
in the semi-fin-al bout, throwing
his man in 28 minutes, 67 seconJj.

Statesman Brins Results

n BIT.
Giants Outslug Chicago in

Game Where Many Pitch-

ers Are Used

NEW YORK, June 7. (Nation-
al) New York raised its 1921
pennant today and then outslug-ge- d

Chicago in a game of many
pitchers. The giants scored five
runs in the first after two were
out. Kelly cleaning the bases with
a double. Umpire Moran put all
the extra players off the bench iq
the second inning.

Score: R. H. E.
Chicago 4 11 1

New York .. 9 18 2
Cheeves, Osborne, Jones, Kauf-

man and O'Farrell; Douglas, Shea,
Ryan and Snyder.

Boston 5, St. Louis 2
BOSTON. June 7. (National)
Boston won its bixth straight

game today and defeated St. Louis
for the seventh successive time.
Gowdy's hitting and the fielding
of Nixon and Ford contributed
largely to the result.

Score: R. II. E.
St. Louis , . . . : 2 7 1

Boston 5 9 1

Pertlca, Barfoot and Aihsmith;
Millei and Godwy. ,

-

Cincinnati 6; Brooklyn 2
BROOKLYN June 7. (Na-

tional) Cincinnati knocked
Vance out of the box today and
beat Brooklyn in the first game of
the series. The Reds bunched
four hits, two steals and two sac-
rifices with two errors for four
runs in the fourth inning and
when the first two men singled in
the fifth, Vance gave way to
Smith who allowed but one run.

Score: R. H. E.
Cincinnati 6 11 2
Brooklyn 2 7 5

Luque and ' Wingo: Vance,
Smith and Deberry.

Pittsburgh 5; Philadelphia O
PHILADELPHIA. June 7.

(National) Three of Pittsburgh's
six hits off Meadows today were
home runs bq Bigbee, Tierney and
Oooch who were sufficient to give
the Pirates the victory over Phil-
adelphia. Morrison held the locals
to six scattered hits.

Scre: ; R. H. E.
futsDurgh 5 7 i
Philadelphia n 6 2

Morrison and Gooch; Meadows.
Weinert and Henline.

BUS LAND

ON JACOB'S BILL

Portland Wins from Seattle,
Knocking Twirler Off

of Mound ,.

SEATTLE. June 7. The Beav-
ers landed heavily upon the of-
ferings of Elmer Jacobs in the
game between Portland and Seat-
tle here today, knocking the In-
dian hurler out of the box in the
first Inning, bringing in five runs,
and establishing a lead that en-
abled them to win the game 9 to
,

R. H. E.
Portland 9 is t
Seattle g io 4

Batteries Sutherland, Ross
and King; Jacobs, Schorr and
Tobin.

Angela S, Frisco O
SAN FRANCISCO. June 7.

With the bases packed two down
and three Seal runs needed to
tie, - McCabe of the' Angels went
to tbe fence in the deep center
for Ellison smash, caught It,
crashed into the boards and faint-
ed, but held the ball. The Angels
won; 3 to 0.

; ' . . R. H." E.
Los Angeles ........ 3 8 0
San Francisco 0 71

.Batteries - Hughes, Dnmovlch

ine vacation uniqueTAe Season's Most Dominant. Fabric Feature Is
'

: ! TAe Tweed

?' - ' We have sold hundreds of these popular suits and will '

. ... continue to sell them even through the fall season.

The fabrics are carefully selected and colors in a
y - wealth of variety. , , .

$20, $25, $30

Is Spent at Glacier
... The problem of where to go and what to

do for an outing this summer has its answer
at Glacier, British Columbia, in (he heart of
the Selkirk Mountains. v i

No mor compfci change from th daJy grrtd of kf .'

cn be mtned Here you can rcxfuSy travel wh .

never --endma mereM. u 4 wonden of ilw vast .

gUcier country, or. 4 you prefer strenuous activiry. .

yoo can climb it rugged Kngha ei earc)i or" Alpne
flovwen. of wroch over 580 vanetiri may be found

ImaginaMon cannot even approach the grandeur of
this region. Descnption Ms short. You must see
Glacier and ns wonders' tn order so appreoaie them
and to havf a vacation you wil never forget.'

f
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Canadian Pacific Railway
- 6 TairA 84. ParUaad Braadwae SO

W. H. VZXCOV. General Agent '

W0m
' Hi. til..;

.' . .

J

Salem Woolen Mills Store
& P. Bishop, Proprietor ; :

Open Until ?rme p. niSaturdays .

' "''1' ri"ie'

'

' i n

TS1Safi(rfAih.-l- n Hie-'

He sent one of bis men to get


